Hills Model Railway Society Inc.
Club Rooms:
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Balcombe Heights Community Building
Seven Hills Road,
Baulkham Hills
Secretary:
Email:
PO Box:

Established: 1983
President: Elaine Houseman

Bruce Roberts
secretary@hmrs.org.au
PO Box 555, Castle Hill NSW 1765

INFORMATION SHEET
The year was 1983, when a meeting was held in the 4th Castle Hill Scout Headquarters to find interested parties to form
a local model railway society.
The meeting was attended by a group of 25 interested model railway enthusiasts who came together with a common
interest to foster and promote the hobby of model railways in the Hills district of Sydney.
The first thing they had to do was to find a home in the shire of Baulkham Hills NSW.
After considerable time and effort, and assistance from the Baulkham Hills Shire Council, accommodation was located at
West Baulkham Hills where old and disused buildings were located. The Society Inaugural meeting was held on 20th July
1983 and by 14th November 1983 there were 16 members. The Society's original layout was constructed from material
donated by the members. The layout 'HO' scale was called Sandy Hollow and was constructed in 1984. By 1986 the
membership had climbed to 36 with 6 junior members. On the 13th May 1987, the society became incorporated and is
known as 'Hills Model Railway Society Incorporated'.
The principal activities of the Hills Model Railway Society Inc. is to promote the hobby of model railway construction,
operation and history to society members, public and statutory bodies and to attend and hold displays at model
exhibitions and other venues from time to time.
Each year in May, we hold the annual Hills Model Railway Exhibition and all members are expected to assist with the
exhibition.
Our society rooms are open every Friday night from 7.30pm and other times by appointment. The society has 2 club
running layouts, built in ‘OO’ and ‘N’ scales. We also have two exhibition layouts. One in HO "Springfield" and One N
Scale "Roydon". We also have Australian ‘HO’ scale layout under construction named “TULONG” and nearing
completion. The exhibition layouts are DCC with the clubs running layouts being DC.
A once only joining fee applies to all new members with annual subscriptions for single members, junior members and
family membership also available. Due to increase in the accommodation rental an additional levy applies per member
each year. There is also a weekly $5 facility charge, payable when members visit the rooms and covers any number of
visits per week.
The HMRS Inc. has members interested in Australian, American, British, Japanese and European prototype model
railways, covering the 3 common scales. We love discussing our models and layouts and visitors are welcome at our
society rooms in Baulkham Hills, for more information contact our secretary by mail or contacting a committee member.
Happy modelling and may all your trains stay on track.
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